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Steelers winning with defense while offense struggles
By Alan Robinson

ASSOCIATED PRESS WRITER
Steelers fans already have pur-
chased tickets, and the Ravens (1-
1) following at home aweek later.

Not many in the NFL predicted
that, and that seems to anger a
team that took umbrage at sug-
gestions its season might be over
before its franchise quarterback
returned.

Tommy Reamon and a bunch of
other running backs felt trying to
gain yards against the last
Steelers team to weather such
adversitywithout its star quarter-
back.

PITTSBURGH - No, that’s not
Mean Joe Greene, nasty Jack
Lambert or give-not-an-inch Mel
Blount out there _______

playing defense
The 1976 Steelers started 1-4

after winning the SuperBowl the
previous two seasons, and their
year seemed to be over as quar-
terback Terry Bradshaw couldn’t
start six games due to neck and
wrist injuries. They responded by
going 6-0 with rookie quarterback
Mike Kruczek starting, and they
returned to the AFC champi-
onship gamefor the fourth time in
five seasons.

for the motivated
Pittsburgh
Steelers. It only seems like it’s
1976 again.

“Weknew everybody was going
to count us out, having Ben out,”
linebacker James Farrior said.
“They thinkthey can’t win without
Ben, but that just gives us a little
moremotivation. Mike Tomlin has
been (mad) the last couple of
weeks, so he’s been taking it out
on us and we’ve been taking it
outon other teams.”

The Steelers needed two quar-
terbacks to throw for all of 21
yards Sunday at Tennessee, the
fewest they’ve had in a victory
since at least 1960, according to
STATS LLC. And a third quarter-
back could be bn the way Sundry.
Their offense hasn’t scored a
touchdown in regulation yet this
season, and they’ve been out-
passed by nearly 2-to-l normal-
ly, a scenario that spells defeat in
the increasingly pass-driven NFL.

To be more reflective of theway
they’re scuffling on offense, per-
haps the Steelers’ statistics
should reflect feet-gained passing,
not yards gained.Not that it’s mat-
tered. With their defense perform-
ing like a 21st-century version of
the Steel Curtain, the Steelers (2-
0) are assured of getting through
quarterbackBen Roethlisberger’s
potentially season-ruining four-
game suspension with no worse
than a 2-2record.

Obviously, Titans star Chris
Johnsonran up against the wrong
team as he unsuccessfully tried to
extend his streak of consecutive
100-yard games to 13. Johnson
had an 85-yard touchdown run
calledback bya penalty, but other-
wise did little. He finished with 34
yards on 16 carries as Pittsburgh
won 19-11 by forcing seven
turnovers.

Steelers linebacker James
Harrison suggested Johnson
could have gotten his 100 yards,
but only if the Titans had given
him 40 carries. Michael Turner
was equally unsuccessful the
week before, gaining 42 yards on
19 carries as the Steelers held
Atlanta without a touchdown
while winning in overtime, 15-9.

Those Steelers accomplished it
with the most sustained stretch of
defensive excellence by any
recent-era NFL team, shutting
out five teams three in a row—-
while holding three others to a
combined four field goals. Only
one team scored in double digits
against them during their final
nine games, and four teams were
held to single digits in first downs.

That ‘76 team vos told it could-
n’t be done, and the defense
responded even when the offense
couldn’t; Kruczek didn’t throw a
touchdown pass all season. These
Steelers are trying to follow a sim-
ilar script, even if they’re doing it
with more quarterbacks.

Even 4-0 seems possible, with a
road game Sunday at Tampa Bay
(2-0) that could have the feel of a
home game given how many

With Dennis Dixon (knee)
uncertain for Sunday and No. 4
quarterback Charlie Batch inef-
fective against Tennessee, Byron
Leftwich may start.

John Russell/Associated Press
Bryant McFadden celebrates and interception in Pittsburgh’s win.

Now Johnson and Rimer know
how Archie Griffin, Rickey Young,

Kolb back in, Vick out as Eagles’ starting quarterback
By Rob Maaddi

ASSOCIATED PRESS WRITER
pie look at it. I’ve got two quarter-
backs that can play at a very
important position. I’m a happy
guy about it. There are a lot of
teams that don’t have good quar-
terbacks, ones that they feel like
they can win with, and I feel like
we can with both ofthose guys.”

Vick wasn’t the only quarter-
back involved in a reshuffling. But
unlike the Eagles, the Carolina
Panthers and Buffalo Bills are
making changes because their
starters played poorly.

Rookie Jimmy Clausen will
start over Matt Moore when the
Panthers (0-2) play the Cincinnati
Bengals on Sunday, and Ryan
Fitzpatrick take's over for Trent
Edwards when the Bills (0-2) visit
the New England Patriots.

On Sunday, Oakland’s Jason
Campbell was benched in favor of
Bruce Gradkowski, who led the
Raiders to a 16-14 win over St.
Louis, and Sunday’s starter

against Arizona has not yet been
announced.

PHILADELPHIA - Michael
Vick is more likely to begin the
game at wide receiver than quar-
terback this week.

Vick threw for 175yards andone
touchdown andran for 103 in a 27-
20 loss to the Packers, nearly ral-
lying the Eagles to victory from a
17-point deficit. He had 284 yards
passing and two TDs in a 35-32 win
over the Lions in his first start in
almost four years.

A three-time Pro Bowl pick dur-
ing six seasons in Atlanta, Vick
missed two seasons while serving
an 18-month sentence in federal
prison for his role in a dogfighting
operation. He signed a two-year
contract with the Eagles before
last season, then played sparingly
behind Donovan McNabb and
Kolb.

Eagles coach Andy Reid said
Kevin Kolb will be the starting
quarterback at Jacksonville on
Sunday, despite a pair of impres-
sive performances by Vick.

Kolb has been cleared to prac-
tice after missing the second half
of a season-opening loss to Green
Bay and Sunday’s win over
Detroit because of a concussion.
So he’ll start unless he has a set-
back this week.

Vick still will play in
Philadelphia’s version of the wild-
cat offense. In the first play of the
season, he lined up as a receiver.

Vick was in fora handfulofplays
in the first half against the
Packers.

"I think it’s a beautiful situa-
tion," Reid said Monday. “I look at
it a lot differently than other peo-

After Kolb went down, he took
over under center and was out-
standing. Kevin Koib (4) evades tackle in the Eagles' game against Green Bay

Open a new Student
Banking Package.
Add great features.

Get up to $75 and great studentfeatures! Now through
November 12, 2010, students who open a Student Banking
package—including Free Student Checking, Free Student
Savings, Free Online Banking, and a Sovereign Debit Card—

plus use the Debit Card to make 5 purchases within 60
days—get a $5O cash bonus!*

Plus, set up and receive direct deposit into the account within
60 days of the account opening and get an additional $25
cash bonus! That's a total of s7s!*

Get banking features created for students today! Stop by
the nearest Sovereign Branch, call 1-877-SOV-BANK, or visit
sovereignbank.com/75 today!
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' 1 Sovereign Bank is a Member FDiC and a wholly owned subsidiary of Banco Santander, S.A. © 2010 Sovereign Bank I Sovereign and Santander and its logo are registered trademarks of
.(rvf:f eiqn Bank and Santander, respectively. or Their affiliatesor subsidiaries in the United Sta-es ar'c other countries. Student Banking package is available for full-timeand part-time students between the ages of 17 and 25 attending a college, university or other undergraduate-
e.ei i-t.oci ’in order to qualify tor a cash bonus, you need to. (l) open a new Sovereign Free Student Checking account and a Sovereign Free Student Savingsaccount, or have a pre-existing savings account, by 11/12/10, each with a minimum opening deposit of $10; <2)

Oniriie Banking at account opening, and >3; request a Sovereign Debit Card ( 'Debit Card '»and make 5 Debit Card purchases within 60 days after youOpen your account When you qualify, youwill receive a credit of $5O to your new checking account within 75 days
nu-t openmq m aad’t-on, <f you set up and receive a d-rect deposit within 60 days of account openingand futfiM the above requirements, you will receive an additional bonus of $25, which will be credited to your new checking account within 75 days after account

r.g vaximum $75 bonus per customer. Checking account must be open to receive bonus Annual percentage yield (APY) for Free Student Savings is 0.05%as of 9/1/10 and is subject to change at anytime and after account ooenmg. Fees may reduce earnings The total
;ur rj the bon.js fed'ted to youraccount will be reported to the IBS as interest on your form 1099-iNT lor the year m which the bonus is paid. Current personal checking customers or anyone who has had a personal checking account with Sovereign Bank or any of its

. c.ons m the ; as* 6 months are not eligible for this offer. Cannot be combined with other personal checking otters. Offer available only to residents in the followingstates: ME. VT, NH, CT. Rl, MA, NY, NJ, PA, WY MD, DE, District of Columbia Sovereign Team Members are
ot et giD : -e fcr this ohec f Acceding to TheBanker, December 2009."


